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has bsse speet It this vQhtity, but who la 
eow • tallnl of Blnghasspton, N. Y. 
Mia Gleason le wall and very favorably 
known in London, and also la an old 
Lucan favorite. Father Honrlgan, 
although over seventy yeate of age la yet 
hale and hearty, ana well worthy to be 
termed a ''tainted eon of Erin." That he 
may be • pared many yean yet to the 
service of Almighty Ood, le the eincere 
with of hie friends at Patknill.

ST. MICHAEL’S OOLLEQB
AND ST. BASILS CHURCH, TORONTO.

M. MICHAEL* COLLEGE, TUB- 
OTTO.

JOTTIS MUHn LECTCML boosst Protestants, whet In thin country, 
like toeeoa men eland no far what he 
believea. Apologiae on the part of 
weak-kneed CathoUoe far the Faith they 
areaahamed of ate taken for what they 
are worth. The average American, 
Protectant or Infidel, ret pec ta that man 
meet who etende up In a crowd and 
etrikee out for the right. The detectable 
apology, "I am a Catholic, but a bad 
one,” ie to all hearere a confection of 
cowardice.

icounsels non non nvn. 
Seeaed, and lew than which we never 
aaa accept. [ Tumultuous applauee. ]

But let me wy thia : No matter what 
Government or what bend of itateemen 

hare the honor of 
meaeure, history 

namee,and twoeamee only,on the monu- 
t which Ie raised to theiueeew of that 

meaeure—and thou names will be the 
of Gladatone and Parnell. [Loud 

applause 1
Now, I bave kept you listening a long 

time. [Cries of “Go on !" "do ahead !» 
A voice—“Go on until you get Home 
Rule.” Liughter and cbeeis ] I want to 
give you my aesuiance, ta the conviction 
of one who baa teen and studied public 
life more than moit men have, that the 
triumph of our cause ie close at hand. 
[Cheers. ] There never was a cause which 
muang forward so boldly and which went so 
far in so short a time which did not achieve 
complete and enduring suçotai. I 
want to give you the eeturauce — you, 
Irishmen in America, and you native 
Americans—I want to give you my eseur- 
Slice, my conviction of something more 
and something better than the mere 
Maomplisbment of the triumph of our 
cause In Parliament. I want to give you 
the aeeurance of my conviction tbit when 
we have Home Buie carried, when we 
lave our Parliament In College Gieen— 

A voice—We’ll all go down and take a 
drink. [Laughter J

Mr. McCarthy—Well, I heard the in
terruption. 1 must confess it almost hit. 
Such a consult mation would almost 
tempt the most abstemious 
[Cheers ] I want to give you the aa- 
a uric ce of my conviction that when we 
Mt Ibat Irish Parliament it will be in 
the fullest and the ccmpleteet sense the 
National Parliament of the Irish people. 
[‘‘Hear,bear.’ ]We shall know neither sex 
nor class in that National Parliament, 
[Cheers.] For us there shall be no prin
ciple of exclusion. We want the assist 
ance ol every Irishman of brains atd 
eontcience aid energy to htlp us by 
smoothing out the future of our long 
disturbed and distracted country. [*‘ Hear, 
bear.”] I am not without a hope, a strong 
hope and a strong conviction, that in that 
Irish Parlitmect we shall have our friends 
of the future, the Orangemen of Ulster, 
there with us. [“Hear, hear.”] Sincere 
ly do I hope that tboie who now meat 
bitterly oppote us in the Home of Com
mons will come into that Irish Parliament 
and take their seats side ly tide with 
us and recognise the fact that Ireland is 
their country as well as our, [loud cheers,] 
and that they will work with us for ite 
regeneration and its restoration. On the 
part of every Irish Nationalist, whether 
member of Parliament or private indi
vidual, at home or here, I hold out the 
hand of friendibip ana brotherhood to 
eur bitterest present opponents among 
the Orangemen of Ulster,[“Hear,Hear!’’] 

Let*ua come together, and, to 
express ion that has now become histori
cal, let us take oil our coats and work 
together lor the good of our common 
Country. I believe in the near coming 
of Home Rule, and I believe that Home 
Rule once secured will make of Ireland 
what she never was allowed to be in the 
past—one great nation, composed, in
deed, of different classes, and different 
sexes, of various groups ol men of divers 
purposes, but a nation of men having only 
one common object at heart for their 
political life, the welfare and the progrès» 
of the country. [Loud and enthusiastic 
cheering J

We are requested to call the attention 
of the Menai of this institution to the 
bazaar which will be held in a few weeks 
Ticket-holders would confer a favor on 
Father Brennan by making returns as 
soon as possible. The bazaar week brings 
its own multiplied duties, and 
turns delayed till that time, more work 
would then be crowded into one week 
than could be well attended to. The 
bazaar will.be held early in November, 
and from the rumors that have reached us 
it promises to be very successful. It would 
be surprising were it otherwise. The dis
tinguished patronage under which the 
project appears, the nature of the work 
done by the Bseiliane, and the fact that 
they have never before appealed to us, 
are points of strongest recommendation to 
the Catholics of the province. We trust, 
therefore, that the friends of Bt. Michael’s 
will hasten to co-operate with the Baiti- 
iane in their moat deserving enterprise.

BAZAAR AND DRAWING OF PRIZES.
izm iDOO

Last Week of October, 1886, Tickets, 25cts.carrying a H 
will write two

omen
were re* IZB ZjIST.-----

:rEÎ|ÉliEE Ilpfllaf rti
D. D ,Bishop of Peterboro:- r, „„ Parliamentary Party

4 The Right Her. James Joeeph Carbery, 51 Mr. Balgent: A valuable landscape o
D. D., Bishop of Hamilton ; 1st prize,— painting.

5 Ditto, 2nd prise,— 62 Mr. T. Muieaby, Orillia $20.00 gold piece.
6 Thought Ftev. Timothy O’Mahon y, D. D., 53 Mr. W^Gulnane. Toronto:^ ^ “

BlebCinenMUcYdVnal Newman : prise 66 Mr. M. O’Connor, “ “ “
16 Mr. W. J. Smith, i‘ •« •«
67 Mj^fVBoyle,‘‘Irish Canadian:’’Handsome
53 Mr^Coffgr ^London “IUcobd:'» Hand-
60 Mr. Badller, Montreal: Statue 

Lady of Lourdes, $60.00.
60 Diamond Brooch, value $10.00.

John Hall: solid silver sue-ar spoon, 
French Consul, su-

Subscribes.
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3 ThPRESIDENT FITZOEBALD'S ADDRESS TO THE 

LEAGUE.
The following address to the officers 

and members of the Irish National 
League of America was issued on October 
2nd by President Fitzgerald in response 
to Mr. Parnell’s appeal :—

The third convention of the Irish 
National League of America, held at 
Chicago on the 18th and 19th of last 
month, has now become a matter of 
history. The spirit of harmony and the 
abnegation of personal views were pleas
ing characteristic, of this greatest 
gathering of our race that ever assem
bled in tbie country. Thia feature of 
the vast amenably amply disproved the 
malicious assertions industriously circu
lated and hoped for by our enemies that 
disunion and dissension had found a 
home in our ranks.

The resolutions adopted not only 
voiced the sentiments of the Convention 
but met the hearty approval of the press 
and people of this great nation. The 
expressions ot unlimited confidence in 
Mr. Parnell, the approval of hie line of 
policy and the earnest pledge of con
tinued support of that policy until such 
time as the people ol Ireland, through 
their recognized leaders pronounce its 
methods a failure, met the unqualified 
approbation, not only of the Irish race 
throughout the world, but of all lovers 
of human freedom.

It is admitted that the numerical 
strength in the House of Commons of 
the Irish National party is largely due 
to the untiring efforts of the League in 
America. The large amount of money 
transmitted at opportune times by ybuf 
reverend and distinguished treasurer for 
the Parliamentary funds, attest the effi 
ciency of your organization. Your zealous 
labors also served as an incentive to 
other patriotic citizens who forwarded 
large contributions to the same fund.

But urgent aa was the necessity that 
brought forth such generous responses 
to the Parliamentary fund there now 
exists a more urgent demand on the 
Irish race throughout the world. Love 
of kindred and the highest dictates of 
humanity invoke prompt and decisive 
action. On the 22nd ot last month the 
Tory Government of Eogland decided, 
by the rejection of Mr. Parnell’s land 
bill, on the eviction and consequent star
vation or banishment of thousands ol 
men, women and children. Mr, Glad
stone has truthfully said that every such 
eviction is equal to a sentence of death.

The fight on evictions for non-pay
ment of impossible rents has commenced. 
God's creat'ires are being rendered 
homeless and turned out on the road
side, but they shall not die the death 
planned for them by heartless tyranny. 
Therefore, appeal to every man and 
woman with Irish blood coursing in their 
veins to aid in resisting this inhuman 
brutality. Let every branch of the 
League at once start an anti eviction 
fund and send the contributions to the 
National 
U’Reilly, Detroit, Mich.

Branches should be started in every 
town and village in the country, in work
shops and on the railroads. Rioh and 
poor should unite in thia business and 
patriotic work. Organization ie necess
ary to resist organized tyranny. Let the 
20,000,000 of the scattered Irish race, 
whose hearts beat tune to Erin and 
liberty, unite under the leadership of 
Charles Stewart Parnell in the Irish 
National League, pieeent a united and 
determined front to that Government 
whose Queen only a few days ago intim
ated that the blood and treasure of her 
empire could defend home rule in Bul
garia, while denying home rule to Ireland 
and while she is content with appointing 
a commission ol inquiry into the system 
of Irish landlord robbery.

Let the good work commence at once. 
State delegates should lose no sime in 
organizing their several States, while 
municipal councils and branch officers 

be untiring in their efforts to in-

The Late Mrs. Corkert.—On Friday 
last Ramsay township laid at rest one of 
its most esteemed and venerable residents, 
in the person of Mrs Patrick Corkery, 
who passed away at the advanced age of 

tyoneyeers. The deceased lady was 
born in the town of Cavan, in Cavan 
County, Ireland, in 1815, and came to 
Canada in 1835. In the toils and troubles 
of a new country she bore her part with 
patience and perseverance, and her graphic 
descriptions of Rami ay township a half 
century ago were always listened to with 
rrofound interest by many who visited 
ret hospitable home on the Perth road. 
In July, 1885, she summoned her family 
together and celebrated her golden wed
ding. The decented lady left behind her 
four sons and two daughters. One of her 
sons ie Rev. P. Corkery, the present per
ish priest of Bt. Michael’s Church, Hunt- 
ley. The funeral ceremony wee per
formed at St. Mary’s Church here. The 
interior of the edifice was heavily draped 
in mourning, and Rev. P. Corkery cele 
brated mass, while the burial services 
were performed by Rev. Father Foley, of 
thia place, and Rev. Father La van, of 
Pakenbam.—Almonte Gazette, Orl. 1.

Mary Teresa O’Callaghan.
On the Cth instant Miss Mary Teresa 

O'Callaghan died in this city, in the 
2?nd year ol her age. She was the only 
daughter oi the late Color-Sergeant 
O’Callaghan, of the li.'ird regiment. The 
deceased young lady was a member of 
the choir of St. Peter’s Cathedral, was 
a most exemplary Catholic and 
much esteemed for her many amiable 
qualities by all with whom she was 
acquainted. The funeral took place on 
Friday, the 8th, from her mother's resi
dence, London South, to St. Peter’s 
Cathedral, where solemn requiem mass 
was offered up lor the repose of her soul 
by Rev. Father Walsh. The members 
of the choir
vent song of entreaty to our 
Lord to have mercy on the soul of their 
companion who had taken her departure 
from amongst them. Rev. Father Tier- 
nan preached on thia occasion a most 
fervent discourse on death, and referred 
in touching terme to the piety and many 
endearing qualities of the young lady 
whose soul had taken its flight to its 
Maker. The mournful cortege then 
proceeded to St. Peter’s Cemetery 
where the last sad rites were performed. 
We extend our heartfelt sympathy to 
the relatives of the deceased.

Miss Mary Ann Feurlh, Woodslee. 
With much regret we have to announce 

the death of Miss Mary Ann Fenrth, an 
estimable Catholic young lady of Woodslee 
parish. The deceased young lady 
attained her 22nd year, when th 
summons took her from homo and friends, 
Miss Fourth's earnest desire it was to enter 
the religious life, and this desire she would 
have carried out some months ago had not 
her engagement as a school teacher pre
vented its realization. Her funeral, which 
took place on Saturday last, was very 
largely attended. Rev. Father Cummins 
celebrated the requiem mass and paid de
served tribute to the merits of the deceased 
lady, whose friends have our heartiest 
condolence in their affliction.

NICHOLAS WILSON & 00
1ZÎÜ Dim da# Street,

7 Hie Km
with autograph,—

8 Hie Eminence Cardinal Mm end Gents' furnSsbers,
FINE AND 

VtEDIUM WOOLLENS 
A SPECIALTY.

•event Manning: large 
portrait preeented by a friend.

9 Hie Grace Arcbblehop Walsh, of Dublin :
prtie with autograph.—

10 Hie Grace Arehblenop Croke 
prlee with autograph,—
Mtehael’e College : M0J0.

12 Assumption College : $80.00.
14 Redemptoriet Path ~C°
16 Baellian Fathers,
16 BasSfan Fathers, Amheretburg : Keg of

wine.
17 Loretto Convent, Stephen’e Green, Dub

lin : let. Afternoon tea set.
18 Ditto, 2nd.—
16 Loretto Convent, Bray, Ireland : let prize.
20 '* “ “ " 2nd prize.
21 Loretto Convent Toronto : Plneh Mantle

Drape.
22 BL Joseph's Convent, Toronto : let. Oil

painting, Hie Grace the Archbishop of 
Toronto.

23 Ditto, 2nd. Embroidered Sofa Cuehlon.
24 Convent of • he Precious Blood : Pair of

Statues, B. V. M. and St. Joeeph.
26 Sisters of St Joseph. Hamilton :—
26 •• . “ Dundee:—
27 Ureullne Convent, Chatham

panel.
28 Sisters of the Holy Name, Amheretburg:—
29 Very Bev. F. P. Rooney. V. G., Toronto:—
30 “ " P. D. Laurent, V. G , Lindsay,

breakfast cruel.
ry Rev. E. I. Heenan, V. G , Hamilton: 
Picture, “Man of Sorrows."

J. Dowling, V. G., Paris:

, of Cashel : of Our
60 Dlam
61 Mrs. ______
62 Mr. W. J. McDonell,

ver Alarm Clock, $15.00.
Mr. A. A. Post: Drawlnael

64 A f’rlend :
vols.

65 Copp. Clark A Co : Handsome album, $10.
66 One dozen Coflee Cups and Saucers, hand
«7M,P‘ÆKnv,rtMZ.U7J
68 Mr. D. O'Connor : Carriage Robe
69 Mr. W. D. Dlneen : Mink S

list
CONSUMPTION CUBED.

An old physician, retired from practice, 
having had placed In hie hands by an East 
India missionary the formula or a simple 
vegetable remedy for the speedy and. per
manent cure or Consumption. Bronchitis, 
Catarrh, Asthma and all throat and Lung 
Affections, also a positive and radical cure 
for Nervous Debility and all Nervous Com
plaints, after having tested Its wonderful 
curative powers In thousands of cases, has 
felt It his duty to make it known to his suf
fering lellows. Actuated bv this motive and 
• desire to relieve human suffering, I will 
•end free of charge, to all who desle It, this 

In German, French or English, with 
lull directions for preparing and using. 
Sent by mall by addressing with stamp, 
naming this paper. W. A, Noyes, 149 Power*» 
Block, Moche iter, N, Y.

ere: Toronto.
Owen Sound: Indian 63 Drawings for $3,0C0 house, 

Maeanlay’s Hist. England, 5
X N8PE OTION IISTVITElS.

Vas Insigne Devotiouls.

Mary the Ptwn. but Christ the perfect Day; 
Mary the Gate, but Christ the heavenly 

Way.
Mary the Root, but Christ the mystic Vine; 
Mary the Grape, but Christ ihe sacred 

Wine.
ry the forneheaf, Christ the living Bread; 

Mary the Rose-trer, Christ the Rose blood- 
red.

Mary the Fount, but Christ the cleansing 
Flood,

Mary the Chalice, Christ the raving Blood.
Mary the Temple. Christ the Temple's Lord; 
Mary the Shrine, but Christ its God adored.
Mary the Beacon, Christ the Haven's Rest; 
Mary the Mirror, Christ the Vision blest.
Mary the Mother. Christ the Mother’s Son; 
Both ever bless’d while endless ages run !

— Mesienger of Ihe Hacrcd Ihart.

7.00

Z®r«- Thornhlll^Operea’lele,$10.

76 Mr. Nordhelmer : Melodlon, $60.
77 Mr. Suckling: Violin, $20.00.

80 Mr. Wm. Ryan: Lamp, $10.00.
81 Messrs. Halioran A Mallery:
82 Mrs. McOlllle: Pickle Stand, $5.
83 A Friend: A very valuable gold 

style, $50.
84 A friend: A Silver Watch $10.
85 Acme Plating Co.: Spoon Holder.
86 A friend: Child’s Embroidered Dress.
87 Hand Painted Fan, $5.
88 Six |>alrsDent’s Gentle
89 Silver Brooch.
9J Mr. T.
91 Jam
92 Mr

Marman. : Painted

Valuable

watch, old
31 Ve
32 Very R»v. T.

Picture.
88 Ven. Dean O’Connor, Basrle :—
34 “ “ Harris, St Catharines

panel oil paintings, $2i.OO-
35 “ “ Wagner: Oil painting, $20.00.

n. Archdeacon Cassidy : Silver wall
pitcher, value 825 03.

37 Rev. F O'Brien, Kalamazoo :—
38 Rev. B O’Connell : Davln’s 

America.
£9 Rev. W. Bergtn, Toronto : $10.00.
40 Rev. M. Crespln, Amheretburg

dee Girondine Illustrée ; 3 vols., large.
41 Rev. W: Brennan, Stockton, Cal ,17. S. : 

ist Prize, Gold Embroidered Panel, $16
42 Ditto, 2nd prize, Carved Ivory Fan, $7.00
43 Ditto, 3rd prize. Curiosities from Cali

fornia.
44 Rev. J. P. J. McEvoy, Jersey 

of Blarney stone.
J. Feeney, Prlcevllle, 

ones.

: two man's Kid Gloves,

36 Ve J. Tracv: Bedroom Set $6.
Nolan: Easy Chair, 8:0 

. «..ennessy: Immaculate
93 Miss Flannery: Bedroom Toilet Set. $'2.
94 Mrs. .1. M. Grant. Umbrella Stand, $10,
95 Plueli Perfume Case, $6.
96 Sardine Lifter, Silver.
97 Boquet Holder, $10.
98 Mite M. Black: Fruit dish,silver, 88
99 Mrs. Jas Mason, from Little One*: Egg

Set. s8.
100 Pair Embroidered Gentleman’s Slippers,

MS
fs Conception,

il Irish in
ii

V : Repotted for the Catholic Record.
CHATHAM'S CHURCH.

: Histoire
BP

|S0
A GREAT 1)AY FOR KENT.

^AKlK6
POWDER

City: Piece 
Pair Bronze

67.
Bi-hop Walsh Preaches to 5.000 1’eo-Etc , ete , in all five hundred prizes.attended to offer up a fer- 

bleeeed
45 Re pie.

MW The ladles In charge of Bazaar will request a committee of representative 
gentlemen to preside at the drawing of prizes. Their name, and date ol drawing of 
prize, will be announced in the daily Press. Bazaar last week of October.

The duplicate with remittance to be returned to Rev. L. Brennan, at. Michael’s 
College, Toronto, or Mr. James Mason, Manager Home Savings and Loan Co,, lot Isabella 
street, Toronto, not later than October 15th, 1886.

The Bishop of London,in whoeediocese 
such magnificent results have for the last 
nineteen jeais been achieved for religion, 
had on Sunday last the satisfaction of 
blessing and placing another corner-stone. 
Of no ordinary parochial church did His 
Loidship lay and bless, on Sunday last, 
the first'stone and foundation. The town 
of Chatham, metropolis of the wealthy 
and populous county of Kent, is 
the teat and centre of a large and progrès- 
eive Catholic popu’ation. The church that 
for many years so well served the wants 
of this population, having been, of late, 
found utterly insufficient to meet the 
growing demands of an increasing 
and devout people, was in early summer 
tom down, to make way lor the m«gni 
tieent new structure designed by that 
eminent architect, .Joseph Conolly, Esq. 
The old chutch did, in truth, serve a 
noble purpose. Its corner stone was 
laid on the 30'h of May, 1*47, Trinity 
Sunday, by the Right Iisv. Mgr. Lelebvre, 
administrator of Detroit, the Rev. Father 
Jafire, S. J , being then in charge of the 
mission. The history in brie I of the 
parish of Chatham has been given us as 
follows :

The organization of Chatham parish 
was begun about the year 1847 by Rev. 
F. Jaffré, S. J. In that year the cornel 
stone of the old St. Joseph’s church wa= 
laid, but the building was not completed 
until the following year. The then 
bishop of Detriot, Rt. Rev. P. P. Lefebvre 
presided at the ceremony of the layinj 
ot the corner stone, the Episcopal Set 
of London not being yet established 
Citizens of all classes and all denomina 
tions were present in crowds and a sub 
scription ot 82,000 was soon collected 
Catholics and Protestants uniting in tin 
good work.

Among those pioneers ol Catholicit; 
who assisted the zealous missionary h 
the labor of organizing the parish an< 
collecting funds for building, notabh 
mention is made of the following gentle 
men : Mr. P. Kelly (late of Harwich; 
Mr. U. Heaume, J. 1! Williams, Mr. F 
CFlyer, and doubtless there wore man 
others whose names are recorded i 
heaven. Wings were added to th 
church in 1857, at which time also the ol 
presbytery was built and F. J a tire cam 
to reside in Chatham. In 1S51 the nu 
cleus of the R C. Separate School wa 
formed, the children being assembled i 
a dilapidated house near the churcl 
whence they were transferred to th 
lower part oi the bell tower, then at th 
east end of the church. The hoys an 
girls were then taught by one teache 
but in 1862 they were given in charge < 
the nuns, under whose care they still r 
main. Rev. F. Jaflre left Chatham in 18( 
and died the next year in New York 
His successor was Rev. Father Fierrar 
who remained only two years, durit 
which time he organized the choir at 
furnished the chirrrh with au organ, t 
which Mrs. McCosker (who offered h 
services gratis) presided for some year 
From 1862 to 1870 the parish was 
charge of Rev. F. Conilleau, who d 
much by bis zeal and devotedne 
towards establishing the Schools on 
permanent footing in Chatham. Durii 
his time it was, in 1867, Right Rev. Jol 
Walsh, Bishop of London, made his fii 
episcopal visitation, administering t 
Sacrament of Confirmation to a lar 
number, among whom were many adu 
and not a few converts. Rev. F. Con 
leau had as assistants, at different tint 
Fathers Gocklin, Dumortrer, Me Qua 
Regnier, Hollzsr and Delaby and ma 
oi the neighboring missions were alter 
ed from Chatham. Rev Father Banc 
was the last of the Jesuit Fathers w 
had charge of the parish, and during 
time the new school building i 
erected. He left Chatham August C 
1875, being replaced by Rev. F. IIoi 
O. S. B., as parish priest.

The Franciscan Fathers arrived r 
took possession of the parish Janu 
16th, 1878, and since have held pose 
sion thereof. From the local press 
take the following cone lining Sundt

Absolutely Pure.
«AUMmnifal A marrai of eurlty.ebensthand
wm. More weeomleal then the oniatn Unde, ot be eold in eeepetltion with the multitude of low Sold only Ie Well Street

funb:
There have been for some time past numerous comments made In private and 

In public, and even irom the pulpit, in reference to useless display and wanton 
extravagance at inner ale. No doubt there are cases that exhorbitant charges 
have, in connection with the burial of our dead, been made. All the Undertakers 
doing business here belong to what ie known as the Undertakers’ Association of 
Ontario, and are bound to maintain the present prices, with the result that the 
sorrowing widow, father or children are at the tender mercies of .the Undertaker. 
Most people, as experience shows, rather pay the price first asked by the Under
taker for hie services, than huckster concerning the funeral of a loved one.

It Is now proposed to meet a long-felt want in this city and vicinity, to 
abases. Justly and rightly complained of, by eetabliehlig a Reform Undertaking 
Establishment, in no way connected with any other house in the city, and the ut
most will be done to give the public at large satisfaction.

e firm that have taken the matter in hand are well known. Mr. Robert 
Driscoll, the senior member of the firm, has long been in the Upholstering line, 
acting for the last ten years with some of the best Furniture Houses in the United 
States—quite recently in Boston, Mass.

Undertaking Department has been placed under the supervision of a gen
tleman with 17 yeaie’ experience in Canada and the United States. He is in every 

ee a thorough and most practical Undertaker. As an Embalmer he ie second to 
none in Canada, having made a specialty of this feature of the business, hitherto 
In most cases but Indifferently pursued in Western Ontario. He was for some time 
in Toronto, but most recently with Hess Bros., of Lletowel, whose manufactory Is 
one of the largest in Canada.

The firm baa the latest and most lmprovedj^araphernalla of a first-class Under
taking Business, and its Hearse is without doubt the finest of the kind in the 
Dominion. gFOpen night and day. An attendant always on the premises.

The influence and patronage of the public are respectfully solicited.

end ___teet abort weight, aloe or nhoeehete powders, earn. ROYAL BAXIXO POWDIB OO.. IDS Bew •Toth.________________________
BOOTS AND SHOES.

Mr. H. J. Lafoice, the well-known boot 
and shoe maker, corner of Church and 
Queen streets, Toronto, In addition to hie 
large and conetantly*inereaalng business.

engaged the services of an experienced 
repairer of rubber goods, such as shoes, 
coats, etc. This is a branch of business 
much needed in Toronto, and we have no 
doubt Mr. L. will receive a large share of 
patronage. Those of our readers who desire 
anything in hie line will do well to give him 
a call. We have had practical experience of 
the excellence of hie workmanship.

use an

remove

hashad but 
e dread

The
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THE CANADIAN REFORM 
MEDIC Al. ASSOCIATION

Permanently located at 181 Dtradaa Street, 
London, Ontario.

Treasurer, Rev. Charles

O. M- B- A. REMARKABLE CURES B. DBl.CeLL * CO., 424 Richmond Street, London, Ont,
H aa caused, remarkable growth.lUTBElH COUNCIL OFFICERS

Supreme Spiritual Adviser.—Rt. Rev, 
& V. Ryan, D. D.

Chancellor—W, C. Shields, Pennsyl-

CATHOLIC PBESS.
Well Deserved Success.

[From the New York World;)
The greet success of the Knabe Pianos ie 

alone dne to tbelr brilliant and super 
qualities for harmony, sweetness of tone, 
great power, and a thorough equalization 
throughout the entire scale ee well as their 
pliant touch. They are universally pro
nounced by the press and the musical pro
fession as being unsurpassed by the instru
ment of any other maker. One of the most 
prominent qualities of the Knabe Plano, 
and one which is generally overlooked by 
the purchaser, la the superior workmanship 
that characterizes them, and It Is conceded 
that they will retain their tone, and the 
general usages of wear, far beyond tnoee of 
any other first-class maker.

Boston Pilot. ST. JEROME’SNew York ie at present favored with 
the presence of a real live earl, a fine 
sample of English aristocracy. Lord 
Lonsdale, who is the fifth wearer of the 
title, It an object of interest because he 
ie an hereditary legislator, a large land
owner, the dispenser of immense patron
age, and a representative man generally. 
It is on none of these accounts, however 
that he has become the cynosure o ' 
New Yqrk and the country at large, but 
because he baa come ostensibly on a 
theatrical speculation, to manage the 
business affairs of an English 
actress. Ugly stories, wnich we do 
not purpose repeating, 
the arrival of the noble lord

lorF resident—C. J. D reacher, New York.
First Vice President__Thomas Coffey,

Canada.
Second Vice President- C. Fernicorn,

Pennsylvania.
Recordei—C. J. Hickey, New York. 
Treasurer—J. M. Welsh, New York. 
Marshal.—J. A. Hickey, Michigan. 
Guard,—A. Valentine, Michigan. 
Trustees.—W. Franklin, New York.
R. Mullholland, New Y’ork.
J, B. Todenbier, Michigan.
James S. McGary, Pennsylvania.
W. J.Bulger, New York.
Supreme President Dreschcr has ap 

pointed the following standing com
mittees :—

Laws and supervision—J. J. Hynes, 
F. J. Reister, J. A. Lambing.

Finance and Mileage—C. 
man, A. W. Kelly, James A Flanigan.

Returns and Credentials—William 
Look, James Martin, D. T. Murray.

Printing and supplies—E. Bertrand, 
Joseph Cameron, T. ». Alberstadt.

Appeals and grievances—T. A. Bourke, 
M. J. McHugh, A, Bonnot.

Assessments 12 and 13 have been 
issued to pay the beneficiaries of the 
following deceased brothers:

No. 78, Nicholas Doyle, Syracuse, N. 
Y. ; No. 79, J. J. Lauz, Detroit ; No. 8Ü, 
Dennis Brennan. Titusville,Pa.; No. SI, 
O. E. Cotant, Detroit ; No. 82, P. Me- 
Guckin, Norwalk, Ohio; No. 83, J. 
Maloney, E'mira, N, Y ; 84, T, M. 
Moore, Wellsville, N. Y; No. 85, T. 
O’Brien, Bradford, Pa.; No. 86, J. Theo
bald, Titusville, Pa. ; No. 87, A. Sippert, 
Niagara Falls, N. Y. ; No. 88, J, M. 
Kimmel, Rochester, N. Y.; 5 in New 
York ; 3 in Pennsylvania; 2 in Michigan 
end 1 in Ohio.

COLLEGE*

Mm,l- J

BERLIN, ONT.
THIS INSTITUTION, SITUATED IN 
a the best and healthiest part of Ontario, 
and conducted by the Resurrectionist 
Fathers, offers In its Commercial, Classical 
and Philosophical Courses excellent facili
ties to students preparing themselves for 
Business or for the higher Professional 
Studies in Universities and Seminaries.

Terms — Board and Tuition, $120 for ten 
months.

During the past six months this Associa
tion has grown from quite a humble beginn
ing to extensive proportions—beginning 
with Prof. Orville and one Surgeon, and no 
Patients, It now numbers its Physicians, 
Surgeons, Electropathies and Assistants bv 
the score, and the Patients by the hundred, 
with the good will and confidence of its 
patients and all those that personally know 
them, and with the Ill-will and fear of the 
old school and its blind adherents.

LOCAL NOTICES.

New Fall Dry Goods received 
at J. J, Gibbons’. New Dress 
Materials. New liste rings. New 
Flannels, Mew Housefnrnlahings,
New Hosiery and Gloves.

For the beet photos made In the city g * 
to Edt Bros., 380 Dundee street. ' 
and examine our stock of frames and 
paspartonta, the latest styles and finest 
assortment m the city. Children’s pictures 
a specialty.

Funs Arts.—All kinds of art materials Credit Paroiuial, imi „Vo/rc nolne street,
or oil and water color painting and cray- __ Montreal.
on work, wholesale and retail, cheap at O. B_ LANCTOT,
Osar. Chapman's, 91 Dundee et., London, —importer of-

See E. R Reynolds’ advertisement on CHURCH BRONZES,
eighth page. $500,000 to loan at 6 per 
cent, yearly.

Gladstone, Parxell asd the Irish 
Struggle.—Wanted, the right man to in 
traduce thiswork. Must be recommended 
Apply at once.—J. S. Rodertson & Bros.
110 Dundas street, London.

preceded 
and his pro 

tege in New York, The first result of 
them was that the manager at the Heil
man House last week requested the 
lady to vacate her rooms in that hotel. 
Following that, the metropolitan papers 
have been tilled with minute accounts of 
the movements of the pair and of a third 
supeiiluoua party, the husband of the 
actress, all to the disgust ot a public 
which is not accustomed to the scan
dalous chronicles of “high life," Lord 
Lonsdale does not bear a-savory reputa
tion at home. His escapades theie 
should have no interest for us; here they 
concern only the police, if they concern 
anybjdy. What concerns us all, how
ever, is the fact that this man is one of 
the hereditary law-makers of a great 
country, the owner of 68,006 acres ol the 
people’s land, and, strangest of all, the 
holder of 59 ecclesiastical livings under 
the established church of England. 
That is to say, this man, what
ever his character, has the right 

who

should
crease the roll of membership. Secre
taries of branches will please notify the 
National Secretary, John F, Sutton, Lin
coln, Neb., 
national tre 
branch officers.

I respectfully ask from the American 
press a continuance of the invaluable 
assistance heretofore rendered the 
League, and T most earnestly request the 
Irish American press to arouse our 
countrymen to the imperative necessity 
of united decision, and personal action 
in aid of the anti eviction fund, I re
main, yours faithfully,

PROF. ORVILLE AND STAFF
For further particulars fipplv, before Aug, 

25th, to
neulted free, on all chronic, end 

seasea and deform- 
ir men, women and children. Scep- 
will please remember that this 

Association is specially prepared wlifo the 
latest Improvements in all the different 
forms of Galvanic, Faradlc and Electrical 
Batteries, Surgical Instruments and appli
ances, Inhalers, Douches, Nasal, Throat. 
Eye and Ear, Bladder, Rectum, Vaginal and 
Deformity appliances ; also employ many 
new and most expensive Vegetable, Eclectic, 
Homoeopathic, Thom»onlan and Allopath 

hlch Canadian physicians and 
lists never have used.

> facts your most prominent druggists 
and physicians cannot and dare not deny. 
We are not running opposition to your fam
ily physicians, or treating acute diseases, 
but are positively far better prepared with 
Medicines. Electricity, Hydropathy, Hy
gienic and Dietetic rules and greater ex 
perlence and practice to treat more su 
fully the large majority of chronic dl 
of the head, throat, digestive organs, nerv
ous system, blood, sexual organs, etc. All 
chronic diseases of the eye. ear, catarrh 
(cured In 3 treatments) consumption, heart 

uble, dyspepsia, Indigestion, liver com
plaint, all Kidney diseases and bladder 
troubles; piles, seminal and female 
ness, nervous debility, all loss of vigor, 
nerve, brain add physical power, nervous, 
mental and physical wrecks can be made 
pet feet men and women at a fair price. All 
oases guaranteed. 6U to 100 per cent, cure or 
not taken.

P.8.—All Invalids who cannot consult us 
In person, should send 6c. for list of 
questions, circulars, testimonials, etc. 
Terms reasonable, the poor always kindly 
considered. Everyone welcome. Prof. Or 
ville can always be found at his Medical 
Institute, 181 Dundas street, London. Ont., 
from Monday night until Friday night of 
each week.

TO DOUBTERS—If you need treatment 
and have deubts of our skill and reliability 
send to us for home reference.
Medical Reform Association

London, Ont., 181 Dundas Street.
CONSULTATION free.
$1AA For a Female weakness,
9IUU trouble (not Cancer) that we cannot 
cure. For a test case of pure Dj spepela t hat 
we cannot cure. Fora case of Catarrh or 
Throat trouble that we cannot cure. For a 
private Disease that we cannot cure. For a 
case of Seminal Weakness or Sexual De
bility that we cannot cure.

TERMS—reasonable to ail and less for 
working Girls and Boys and those In mod
erate circumstances. VISITS made day and 
night, at any distance.

OFFICE HOURS-From 9 a. m.

C*n be consulted free, 
lnoosed incurable dl, 

en, women a
suppose 
ltles ofof all remittances to the 

asurer, and all changes in
REV. L FUNCKEN, C R., D.D., 

Rector, Berlin, Ont.
B. Fried

omoeopathtc, Th 
medicines, 
few so called special! 
These facts your most

Eold and Silver Plated Ware,John Fitzgerald,
Pres. I, N. L. ol America.

! Says. Merinos, Ecclesiastical 
Vestments, Etc.

Manufacturer of Statues, Oil Painting., 
Stations of the Cross, Banners, Flags and all 
kinds of Society Reaallas.

crass-
sense.

COMPLIMENTARY CONCERT.

A complimentary concert will be ten
dered to Miss Eleanor Coppinger, of this 
city,on the 2nd of Nov. A fine programme 
is being prepared, and the iollowing 
ladies and gentlemen bave kindly con
sented to assist :—Miss Lizzie Raymond, 
Mias Susie Ryan, of Toronto, Mise Cole, 

ppi, Messrs. Geo. Sippi, F. Saun
ders. J. \V, Fetherston, W. J. Birks, T. 
Hook, H. Saunders, Fred Evans, and 
many others. We expect to see Victoria 
Hall crowded on this occasion. The 
performance of Misa Coppinger on the 
violin is of itself an attractive feature 
well worthy of attendance.

KNABEak- PAY YOUR
VU Water Ratesby birth to say 

attend to the religious wants of 59 
parishes in England ; and everybody in 
the parishes, of whatsoever creed, must 
contribute to the support of Lord Lons
dale’s protegee. He could, if he chose, 
appoint the husband of the actress to 
one oi those livings, if that complaisant 
gentleman happened to be “in orders." 
As another noble legislator said

shall

Tone, Touch,Workmanship ani Durability.
WILMA3I KNABE A CO.

Nos. 204 and ao6 West Baltimore Street, 
Baltimore. No. na Fifth Avenue, N. Y«

BEFORE

THE 15th INSTANT,
And save 20 per cent, discount.

P. J. BURKE,
secretary.

Dr. Si
Branches are requested to be as 

prompt ae possible in remitting assess
ments. A few of our Branches are a little 
too dilatory in this matter,

A Distinguished Visitor at Farkhtil.

Rev. Jas. F. Hourigan, parish priest of 
Binahsmpton, New York, was the guest 
of Mrs. W. O'Halloian on Wednesday and 
Tbuisday of last week. Father Hourigan 
is the generous and amiable priest, whose 

has been mentioned in a recent copy 
of the Record, as having erected the 
iaige and beautiful metallic cross to the 
memory of the martyrs, Rene Goupil and 
Father Jcugues, at Autiesville, N. Y. religion cornés up in conversation, gains 
Father Houngsn was accompanied by his nothing by it. He loses the respic* of 
niece, Mies Kate Gleeaon, whoee childhood Catholics and incurs the contempt o '

$500,000
Il LUI H I 111 till, llllll. St. Catharines Bnslaess College."Let wealth and commerce, laws and learn- 

But leavers our old nobility.”

To which we say Amen, Only keep 
them at home.

tended teachers * d°mnietiC'1,ll 8chool't£on,,uct£d by e**farr" 
teachers are employed? besides sssistsnts ; a Commtrctsl Lew 
Lecturer, who delivers one leeture each week, end other 
eminent lecturers at stated periods each term.

Nearly one-third of etudeste are Ladies, and about one- 
third aro from Catholic families. Parents are rennested to 
inform the Principal what church they wish their suns or 
daughter! to be placed in communion with while at the 
College and their wish will ie all eaaea be fully complied 

Addreea, W. H. ANOBR, B. A,, Principal.

^Straightl cans. ^Teraie of repaym principal made to 
igee bought. Ad 

a. No costa
sucuiicu in maiing applications lor money. No delay. 
Parties paying high rates of interest, by recent Act of Partie- 

Pliy °“ * eir mort*eKes »nd obtain lower rates

E. R. REYNOLDS,
90 A.el.ld, it. K.at, T

Their Brothers are Jesuits, wu Borrowers. First, and ascend mortga 
vanoee on aecond mortgagee and to purchase farm 
Incurred in making applications for mo 
Parties paying high rates of interest, by reo

The two ment attorney generals of 
England are the brothers of two Jesuit., 
who are also each the editors of maga
zines. When Lord Coleridge held that 
post, his brother, Father Coleridge, S. J , 
edited the Month; and Father Matthew 
Russell, S. J., brother of Sir Charles Rus
sell, the attorney general under the late 
government, is slill the. accomplished 
editor of the Irish Monthly.

or WombN. Y. Freemans Journal.
It is not “smart” to pretend to be 

irreligious. The silly young person who 
pretends that he does not care whether 
he goes to Mass or not, when he is in a 
mixed company and the matter of

oronto.

TEACHER WANTED.
T?On THE R. C. SEPARATE SCHOOL OF 
a Tilbury Centre. Duilea to commence 
me drat of January, 1887. Muni be able to 
teach both French and English. Must be 
well recommended. Address, Mosxs Hud
son or M. Lusault, Trustees R. C. S. s„ 
Tilbury Centre.

some
LAW BUSINESS FOR SALE.
A CATHOLIC BARRISTER, 6 YEARS 
A in practice In a growing Town in 
Eastern Ontario, desires to go west, and 
would sell library and business on reaeon- 

i able terme. Splendid opening. Addreea 
I “ Barrister,” care Record office.to 9 p. m.

ceremony.
Notwithstanding the foi biddingI
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